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NEBRASKA WINS GLORY.

Baseball Team Returns After a Suc-

cessful Trip Nine Games out of
Fourteen Won Summary

of the Wesk's Games.

The baseball team returned fom Its
eastern trip Sunday morning. From
every point of view tho trip was
probably the most successful ever
taken by a University of Nebraska
team. Out of fourteen games played
nine were won. Ono of the losses was
to n strong professional team. The
other losses were due In almost every
ease to Individual errora and not to
poor team work.

The game at Notre Dame was played
after an all night's rldo on the train.
This defeat was duo to the bad condi-

tion of the men, so that the best of
them fell down at critical points. The
Nebraska team made fourteen errors,
while the Catholics had b ut nine
charged against thorn. Nebraska did
some hard hitting, knockink three
pitchers out of the box and finally
forcing them to put In Fleet, their star
man, and even from him they were
able to get three singles, a three-bagge- r

and a home run.
In the contest with the South Bend

professionals, Nebraska had tho game
won .until the -- last half - oi tWiiinth
inning, when It began to rain, allow-
ing tne "Greens" to run In enough
scores to change the balance.

At Bloomington the team wont di-

rectly to the grounds from tho train
In the last half of the ninth tho score
stood 3 to 4 In favor of Nebraska.
Here Raymond dropped a ball and let
a man safe on first who afterwards
completed the circuit, tying the score.
With a little aid from tho umpire they
succeeded in getting another run in
the eleventh, and won by a score of
4 to 5.

The game with Purdue was ours un-

til the sixth, when Do Putron muffed
a fly and let a man in. After that it
was a walkaway for the Indlanalans.

The team for tho most part did ex-

cellent work individually. Townsend
will probably lead the batting list.
Gtlneo also did some hard hitting and
(1H excellent work In the box. In
oveiy jiame he was well supporte'd by
tho team. Hood at third. and Rhodes
at short did their usual good work.
Bell played almost errorless. Behind
tho bat Finley and Doan both did
good work and successfully prevented
base stealing.

Financially the trip was the most
successful ever taken by a Nebraska
team.

The second week of tho trip opened
with tho team at Columbia, Mo., where
two games were played. Tho game on
Monday was very one-side- Bender
was In tho box and played a star
game. Only seven hits wore charged
up against him, and with fifteen
chances he failed to make a single
error. Up to tho fifth inning tho two
jlaylng vvtf. tied, Veath tho Tiger
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sired. As It was, they scored one each
in the eighth and ninth. The Tigers
were unable to bring in moro than
three men, one each In the first, sec-

ond, and seventh. Tho score:
Nebraska 11005501 114
Missouri 1 1 0 v 0 1 0 0 0 3

Hits Neb .iska 7, Missouri 7.

Errors Nebraska C, Missouri 14.

Batteries Nebraska, Bender and
Finley; Missouri, Veath and Washer.

On Tuesday the second game with
Missouri was played. The work of
both teams was poor, especially in tho
field. Nebraska had no difficulty in
hitting the Tiger pitcher. The work
of the Missouri infield was also coarse.
The visitors stole bases at will. The
Mlssourians hit hard for the first four
Innings and mnde their ten runs dur-
ing that part of tho game. During
the last half they were helpless against
Townsend's hot ones. The Cow-

boys scattered their sixteen runs
along the first six innings, starting
with five In the first, which was in-

creased by one in the second, six in
the fourth, and one and three respec-
tively In the fifth and sixth. The
score:
Nebraska 5 1061300 016
Missouri 3 0 4 3 0 0 0 0 010

Hits Nebraska 10, Missouri 7.

Errors Nebraska 10, Missouri 5.
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Park has teams this
9 Cornell 9 3 3

Western 6 Iowa
Still 4 0

Batteries Nebraska, and
Varth

and Washer.
Fifteen to six was the way it stood

on and William Jewell
college was the victim. The Cowboys
were winners from the start. Tho
ease with they found the ball
and tho costly of the Baptists
did the work. Bender was tho box
and held the homo team down to six
hits. Their six runs were due to care-

less playing' by the Nebraska team. Tho
score:
Nebraska 315
Wm. Jewell 1 10 0 0004 0 C

Hits Nebraska 10, Wm. Jewell C.

Errors Nebraska 5, Wm. Jewell 12.

Batteries Nebraska, Bender and
Finley; Wm. Jewell, HarrlBon and
Jones.

For tho second time this season tho
fell a victim to their

northern rivals. This was on Thurs-
day. It had been raining and had
stopped only a short tlmo beforo tho
teams went on tho field. But in spite
of a muddy Nebraska played
a brisk game. Gaines held tho

down to four hits. the first
eight innings they ablo to find
him for but ono hit. tho ninth
they wero ablo bring two men.
Ncaska hit heavy,. tho

Continued on Tngc 2

DELTA GAMMAS CONVENE.

Hold Their National
Lincoln Brillli ... amies of Social

Events Attend It Thirteen
Chapters Represented.

The society events of the week have
centered around the national conven-
tion of Delta Gamma, which was
held In this week. The con-

vention wa3 enteraed by Kappa
and Kappa Theta chapters. Kappa
of Delta Gamma was organized in the
University of Nebraska 1888, with
five charter members. Now tho chap-to- r

has nineteen active members. Kap-

pa Theta is an alumni chapter
in 1898. Repiesentatives were

present from chapters all over the
United States. Following are the del-

egates and visitors:
Buchtel college, Akron, O.,

Thurza Schllllnfi; Zota, Adrian col-

lege, Adrian, Mich., Stone; Eta
Mt. Union college, Alliance, O., Edith
Harpham; The:n, Indiana Stato Uni-
versity, Bloomington, Ind, Pearl May
Greene; Kappa, University Ne-

braska, Lincoln, Neb., Edith Jackson;
Lambda, University of Minnesota,

Minn., Juanita Will-iahi- s;

Xi, of Michigan, nn

Highland Park vs. Nebraska
WEDNESDAY, MAY

Highland won from these season: Oes Moines
League, to 6; College, to 1; Kansas State, to 2; Grinned,
to 0; College, to 0; Upper University, 16 to 1; Simpson
College, 31 to 6. College, to and 17 to 1

Townsend
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Alpha,

Gladys

of

Minneapolis,
University

Arbor, Mich., Grace Switzor; Sigma
Northwestern University, Evanston,
111., Virginia Sheppard; Tau, Univer-
sity of Iowa, Iowa City, la., Faith
Willis; Upsilon, Leland Stanford Uni-
versity, Palo Alto, Cal., Ethel Joiner;
Phi, University of Colorado, Boulder,
Col., Elizabeth Brown; Chi, Cornell
University, Ithaca, N. Y., Helen
Brown; Psl, Woman's College, Balti-
more, Md,, Jeanetto Ostrander; Ome-

ga, University of Wisconsin, Madison,
"Wis., Agnes Merrill. Visitors were
Misses McClIno, Drake, Sloan, and
Wlso from Boulder, Col.; Misses
Crandon, Telling, Raymond, KIndall,
from Evanston, 111.; Misses Edith and
Rowena West from Baltimore, Md.;
Miss Larrabeo and Miss Helen Larra-be- o

from Iowa City, la.
Members of tho grand council:
President, Nina Foster Howard,

Glencoc, 111.

Vico President, Elizabeth McClure,
Boulder, Col.

Secretary, Inn. Godfrey, Mason,
Mich.

Treasurer, Mary Fostor, Madison,
Wis.
Fifth member, Joe Anna Ross, Bal-

timore. Miss Ross Is editor of tho
Anchorn. Alumnae and associate mem-
bers of Kappa chapter attending the
convention wore Misses Clara Parks,
Halllo Wilson, Hortonso Clark, Daisy

Ann Nevin, Woods, Laura Bridge,
Solma Mulr; Mesdames Silver, Welch,
Noreen; Mesdames Silver, Welch,
Deutch.

Tho council arrived Monday and
hold sessions before tho convention
proper convened. Tuesday tho guests
arrived.

On Tuesday evening, at tho home of
Miss Garten, Kappa and Kappa The-
ta gave "Scenes from Cranforhi'." All
furnishings of the stage and costumes
were of tho days of long ago. The
programs were daintily painted and
tied with Delta Gamma colors. Fol
lowing was the cast:
Miss Matilda Jenkyns Mrs. Fisher
Miss Bottle Barker.. .Helen Harwood
Mrs. Fltz-Adam-s Grace Bridge
The Honorable Mrs. Jamleson

Belle Hamilton
Mary Smith Fannie Colo
Lady Glenmire Abba Bowen
Mrs. Forrester Laura Haggard
Martha Gertrude Macomber
Miss Pole Blanche Garten
Peter Marmaduke Arley Jenkyns. . '

Edith Abbott
Between acts Miss Jessie Lansing

sang old time songs. Tea and cakes
were served.

Wednesday morning tho convention
was formally opened. Dr. Sherman
was present, and on behalf of the uni-
versity welcomed the young ladles.- -

t The .guests, were entertained .atBtb- -
fTsssy-yssi"-- 1 'iivthe mornings and afternoons, were
held there. From 4 to 6 on Wednes-
day two receptions were given In hon-
or of all Delta Gammas. Pi Beta Phi
gave their reception at the home of'
the Misses Stuart, Nineteenth and D
streets. In tho receiving line were
Misses Stuart, Robinson, Andrews, Tu-ke- y;

Mesdames Stuart, Andrews, Mor-
rill.

The parlors and music rooms wero
In pink, the drawing room In red, and
the dining room, in which Mrs. Kim-
ball and Mrs. Raymond, assisted by
Misses Morrill, Jussen, Wahl, and
Heacock, served ice cream, was decor-
ated with Delta Gamma colors and
flowers.

Mesdames Fisher and RIssor served
punch from a corner banked with ferns
and hung with scarlet and cream. Rep-
resentatives from all sororities and
fraternities were present.

Kappa Kappa Gamma received at
the homo of the Misses Whedon,
Nineteenth and D streets. Tho
guests, Kappa mothers and members
of all local sororities, wore received
by Misses Whedon, Hargreaves, Whit-
ing, Emmons, and Hays. Double blue,
the Kappa colors, wore used in the
dining rodm. From a center piece of
fleur-de-li- s Intertwined srallax, and
ribbon reached to the corners, where
candelabra held blue candles. Mrs.
Lewis Marshall and Miss Emma Out-ca- lt

served ices. Thoy wore assisted
by Misses Cunningham, Gore, Bradt,
and Griggs, all gowned In white. Up- -

stairs tho punch room was In Delta
Gamma colors. Over tho doorway was
susponded tho monogram of that fra-
ternity, nnd on the wall was a golden
anchor. MiBses Whiting and Bennett
served punch, assisted by tho Misses
Burnham, Hargreaves, Fawell, Wilson,
and Raymond.

On Wednesday evening tho local
chapters of Delta Gamma entertained
at a dancing party at tho Lincoln. The
parlors wero decorated In red and
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